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elmer and mary louise have traveled every corner
of the state since his campaign for the senate
began by election time they will have logged
overoyer 12000 campaign miles throughout alaska

he feels for example that maximum use can
be made oforalalanskasalaskasaskasaskws timber lands and forests
without restricting home sites on national
forest lands because elmereimer believes that

alaa people have first caroncah on her rcsourresour-
ces he would work toward a sensible com-
promise with conservationists and federal
authorities to bring about a moremom equitable

distribution of alaskasalanskas wealth among its
citizens alaska needs to use her riches to
benefit her people elmer says the dont
touch attitude ofor fervent conservationistsconscrvationconservationestsists
strikes him as unreasonable when careful use

of timber fish minerals and the god given

wealth around us could bring a better life to
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

ON VIETNAMVIUMM

elmers position on national issues has a
common sense basis too on vietnam ive
been theretherctheoc in the last few months it is the
only way to appreciate the changing picture
and the underlying improvements there is a
new leadership emerging in south vietnam
resolute and dedicated to building a country
that can be free with all the deplorable mis-
takes we have made the sacrifices and the
efforts to date cannot be abandoned by an
immediate pull out our aim should be to
place more and more of the responsibilities on
the south vietnamese with a reasonable sup-
port depending on their efforts if we per-
severe in our peace talks with a flexible
attitude I11 am optimistic that a just and last-
ing settlement can be reached as1s

THE HIGH COST OF UVING

regarding americasamerica ccoeconomicnomic position and
rising costs of living elmer a recognized
authority on fiscal matters feelsfeh we can
equalize the payments problem not by1cutby cut-
ting back but by expanding by selling more

of our goods abroad he favors anincreaseofan increase of
industrialization in alaska he thinks we
should start investing our capital gerefaherefahere in the
plants factoriesfactibries4ndconstructi6nafndwnstruction that would
generate a strong self supporting economy
he supports the policy ofor not exporting logs109
in the round exexportingpo retdg logsjogs is dxexportingporting
jobs itsWs time for alaska to start using her
wealth not just sell ilit off elmer sayssays

EDUCATION IN A TIMETWE OPOF UNREST

regarding education he says theile purposepurpoj
of education is to satisfy public wantswanti withvm
the noblest of goals hew needs require reHCWW

deeds expenditure foreducationfortducation is never a
cost butbui an 1investmentt in our greatest asset

elmer is concerned with the growinggrow1891 arcprcprob
lemslcmslams ofor urbanization inMi the US slumssluawrwris-
ingcosts unrest aadand riotsriot crime in the streetsstreem

wcwe in alaska havelave notbeeaywbeea luckylackyaiasfwchmw
T y

as untouched he says ourpur bluestbiggest city isis
tiny c640icompared to nenew york orof losloi angeles
but as we grow so wihwir our cities the prob-
lemsle atharwtharthat urban Anamericaterica faces today wimwik be
alasaasalaskasalaska7s problem inJA another decade and
they deserve the 1attensonattendontendonaittatttat and studystudyiofof eachsack
senator from alaska

As a US senator elmer rasmuson will be
guided by this philosophy put human needsnews

diiiscassifi the oikeoikwcnrtleok Tforor commercial flaigfnhmgfiaig fakhl
alaska elmer ams to lushk knowledge of ene of
abetbecb ames2x9lcs mokibexib9x WOWifryqmk m8mbmrvsi
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before mawkidevelopawatnutenal development andapa aweiweinvest m
akstuturealftscas future by helping kits peoplepappkpapak rwiniyreafiae
theirr funestfuuestfumest potepotentialatki on allalt levelsleveis

elmer Rrasmusonmousonmmuson isis a mann for the times a
manrnananan who can do what isis needed A kiatackizcn
leader an alaska pioneer A candocan do
republicanaenatorrepublican A senator for alaska
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